Party speaker with 800W RMS powerful sound, built-in lights and splashproof design

The life of every party.
The splashproof PartyBox 710 transforms your next event into a real party, concert or nightclub.
With its unique and colorful light show synced to JBL Original Pro Sound. Minimalistic and
intuitive top panel controls and the PartyBox App let you create next-level musical and visual
experiences. Customizing both the flashing, strobe lights and the amazing sound from the dual
set of tweeters and bass-rich woofers. One-button True Wireless Sound instantly pairs two
PartyBox 710s for an even bigger crowd. And with an easy-to-grip handle and robust wheels,
you can keep the good times rolling wherever the party goes.

Features
800W RMS of powerful JBL Original Pro
Sound
Dynamic, colorful, customizable
lightshow
IPX4 splashproof
Pair your speakers for even bigger sound
Easy-to-grip handle and robust wheels
Guitar and mic inputs
PartyBox app

Party speaker with 800W RMS powerful sound, built-in lights and splashproof design
What's in the box
1 x JBL Party Speaker 710
1 x Quick-Start Guide
1 x Warranty Card
1 x Safety Sheet
1 x right angle AC Power cord
(AC Plug varies by Region)

Technical Specifications

Features and Benefits
800W RMS of powerful JBL Original Pro Sound
Create an instant musical connection with 800 powerful watts of high-performance JBL Original Pro
Sound. Dual 2.75" tweeters and 8" woofers paired with its tuned bass reflex port deliver detailed
audio perfection for music so loud you can literally feel the beat.
Dynamic, colorful, customizable lightshow
Lights, color, party! Transform any space into a rock concert, nightclub, and karaoke lounge all rolled
into one. Sync your music to dynamic, customizable strobes, a unique starry night effect, and next
level flashing club patterns easily controlled via the streamlined, user-friendly top panel dials or
PartyBox app.
IPX4 splashproof
Whether you are partying with friends in your backyard or sipping drinks by the pool,
the JBL PartyBox 710 is IPX4 splashproof so you never have to worry about the party getting too
wet and wild.
Pair your speakers for even bigger sound
One JBL PartyBox not enough? Pair two speakers via cable or wireless by True Wireless Stereo (TWS)
technology for even bigger, bolder sound.
Easy-to-grip handle and robust wheels
Get the party rolling with big, robust, smooth-running wheels and an easy-grip handle for convenient
portability and placement of the JBL PartyBox 710 wherever the music takes you.
Guitar and mic inputs
With guitar and dual mic inputs, you can show your talents as you sing and play along. With the
karaoke EQ tuning, not only will you sound great but you’ll look great, too, with the perfect light show
for rocking out!
PartyBox app
The JBL PartyBox app makes it easier than ever to control your music, update settings,
and customize the colors and patterns of your light show for the perfect party vibe.
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General specification
Model No.: PartyBox 710
Transducers: 2 x 216mm (8") woofer,
2 x 70mm (2.75") tweeter
Output power: 800W RMS (IEC60268)
Power input: 100 – 240 VAC ~50/60Hz
Frequency response: 35Hz – 20kHz (-6dB)
Signal-to-noise ratio: >80dB
Cable type: Right-angle AC power cable
(type varies by regions)
Cable length: 2.0m/6.6ft
USB specification
USB charge out: 5V/2.1A (max)
USB format: FAT16, FAT32
Wireless specification
Bluetooth® version: 5.1
Bluetooth® profile: A2DP V1.3, AVRCP V1.6
Bluetooth® transmitter frequency range:
2400MHz – 2483.5MHz
Bluetooth® transmitter power: ≤ 11dBm (EIRP)
Bluetooth® transmitter modulation:
GFSK, π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK
Audio specification
Supported formats: .mp3, .wma, .wav
Input Sensitivity
Aux-In: 250 mVrms (3.5mm connector)
Mic-In: 20 mVrms
Guitar-In: 100 mVrms
Bluetooth/USB Input: -12 dBFS
Product Dimensions
Dimensions (W x H x D):
399.0mm x 905.0mm x 436.0mm /
15.70" x 35.60" x 17.20"
Net Weight: 27.80kg/61.30 lbs
Packaging Dimensions
Dimensions (W x H x D):
1048.0mm x 505.0mm x 467.0mm/
41.26" x 19.88" x 18.39"
Gross Weight: 31.00kg/68.34 lbs
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